
ford, N. C, on or before the 19th dN. C.r on or before the" 23rd day of N0TIC3 OF ADJUNISTHATION

Having qualified as Executor of theMarch, 1951 or twa notice will be
nleaAxl In har of tfieii1 recovery. AM

not carry the s&n sense of apprecia-
tion for individual mothers.

Words of man are incapable of ex

of ApriL ,1951, or this notice win Be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. AM

persons "Indebted to said estate wttl

please make immediate payment.

TUB". .

Perquimans Weekly
'

'Published every Friday t Hert-
ford, North Carolina. -

estate of Joseph Ervon ferry, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans .County,
persons indebted, to said, estate will

please make immediate paymentpressing proper appreciation of the
unselfish ' and devoted Me or gooa North Carolina, this is to notify alH This 19th day of April, 1950.

(he 1 LAWRENCEmothers and it is "given to most chil . PERRY.Dcrsone havinir claims amanst w
dren to revere and appreciate their

This 23rd day of march, 1950.
MRS. HOMA W. STALLINGS

Administratrix of Wilbur StaHings
apr. 14, 21, 28, May , 13, 20

Executor of JoJseph Ervin Perry.tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 2, Hertown mother as the noblest expressionMAX CAMPBELL --Editor t . apr218MayoVl3T

t NOTICE PF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Mra. Mamie Arm-

strong Blanohard, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-

signed at Hertford, iN, C, on or be-

fore the 7th day of April, 1951 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of .their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment. ? .

This 7th day of April, 1950.
V. N. DARDEN; V

Administrator of Mrs. . Mamie Ann--

of this intimate human relationship.
Certainly, the day has been com-

mercialized in some respects but so
widespread is he recognition of the

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at Post Office

at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879. ANTEDWfittingness of the occasion that Moth-

er's Day stands apart from other days
and special occasions. It will be so

for many years, and worthily bo.

It is well for men to revere motn--

strong Blanchard. ; aprl4-in&y2- 0.erhood but it is hotter for them to
BfuiATiriiifinrM"r"honor their own mothers who will be NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Pat Owens, deceased,
late of Perquimans' County, "J North
Carolina this is to notify all persons.

pleased to witness some expression of
a love that should not be assumed.
Let us all join to make living moth-

ers conscious of respect and love and

having claims against the estate ofto reverently remember the virtues
of those who have-gon- e on ahead.

Numbers Are Not Air

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Perquimans, Gates, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per year,
$1.50. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Chewan and Pasquotank Counties,
per year, $2.00. '

Advertising rates furnished by
request

mftrwUttSKTeto'
VEMEER COGS

.'
; 10 Inches and Larger In Diameter

(

LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES

Bring us good quality Yeneer Logs and you will get
more money than you can get anywhere else.

Hervey Foundation, Inc.

said deceased to exhibit them to tire
undersigned at Hertford, N. C, on or
before the 12th day of April, 1951 or
this notice will be pleaded In bar ofPersonally, it has always seemed to
thoir recovery. All persons indebtedus that the quality of the people in

Hertford has been a bigger civic as- - to said estate will please make im-

mediate paymentet than the number. We would preFRIDAY, MAY 12, 1950
fer to see 100 cultured, respectable,
hard-workin- g men and women move

This 12th day of April, 1950.
MRS. CORA P. OWENS

Administratrix of Pat Owens
aprl4-imay2- 0

Mother's Day into our community than 1,000 people
of doubtful purpose, morals and in

Since the year 1907, the people of
HARVEY POINT HERTFORD, N. C.

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

1 wish to announce that I am a

tentions.
(Naturally, the population determ-

ines, in a marked degree, the busi-

ness of the town, but very often the
back-countr- y that trades within a city
or town is as important in the com-
mercial life as are those who live

candidate for the office of County
Commissioner for Hertford Township,
subject to the decision of the voters

,the United States have been observ--

ing the second Sunday in May as
Mother's Day, with appropriate ser-vic- es

in the churches of the land,
where individuals are accustomed to

.Commemorate holy thingy.
In 1914, Congress designated the

day which is widely obesrved in other
countries, as well as our own. It dif--1

fers fromhe earlier celebrations of
ancient peoples whose festivities did

within the municipal limits. The
in the Democratic primary on May WT27, 1950. Your vote and support will
be greatly appreciated.

GEORGE POWELL ,
may26

iTFli ruimo ) il T HE MEANTCPFFDY. YOUR IVtTHER

character of these citizens is an im-

portant factor in the desirability of
the place.

Hertford and Perquimans County
have been blessed, we should say, with
people of fine characteristics. These
traits should be appreciated and our
young people should emulate them.
They should not be led astray by the
typically American insistence upon
size.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT THE CAR,SAO HE LEFT A NOTE
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix ffl vssw... y M--tf. v

POP OU6HT TO LET

T0WE-WEB- B

MOTOR. CO.
PEAK.FOR YOU ON r r T sr--r r m i

THE CAR. sb f THANKS. 11 '.' 1 - - jcof the estate of Wilbur Stallings, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,

GRAHAM'S FOES CALL TO THEIR
AID A NOTORIOUS DEFAMER

The Chapel Hill Weekly.
It is a sorry business indeed that

the opponents of Senator Graham are
engaged in when, for the purpose of
influencing the voters, they circulate

6IVB XT ONE-O- THEIR
SPECIAL FINISHES. IT'P
STAV CLEANER A LOT

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Winfall,

LON&ER AND PRESERVE 7
ITS PAINT JOB TOO. ',

' We do not trust God, but tempt
Him, When our expectations slacken MM EMslanderous statements about him by eur exertions. M. Henry.

the notorious defamer John T. Flynn.
The statements are contained in
Flvnn's book, "The Road Ahead,"

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT

IN ONE HOUR

IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back
Classified and Legate

which pillories, along with Graham,
some of the most highly respected
men in the country. Thousands of

from any druggist. 1, is specially
made for HIGH CONCENTRATION.
Undiluted alcohol base gives great
PENTARATING power. Kills IM "51copies of this book have recently been

FOR RENT 3 ROOM APART-me- nt

with bath. Second floor. Ap-
ply Mrs. E. A. Byrum, 5 Pennsyl-
vania Ave., Hertford, N. C. "

Mayl2,19

BEDDED germs on contact NOW at
S & M PHARMACY adv.

spread around North Carolina. Stacks
of them paid for by whom? have
appeared in offices, business houses,
and other places, ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH

gas, indigestion or sour stomach?The people who have resorted to
this evil form of campaigning were If you are, we suearest vou trv

GAS MISERY

Takes Joy Out of Life
VARIN A TONIC, manufactured and

(tAwVwVWwWwMwWw'VVMMAAAAAAAAMVwW
li tit- 1 v.guaranteed by S and M Pharmacy.

"On The Corner," Hertford, N. C. It Recently a local man said he used to
feel like a swollen baloon after everyMALE HELP WANTED RELIABLE meal. His food turned right into
gas; he had gas pains almost

recently so successful in worming
their way into the confidence of lead-

ers of the Daughters of the American
Revolution that the State D.A.R. con-

vention in Charlotte adopted a resolu-
tion calling upon every chapter to
make the book a subject of special
study. Which, of course, was equiva-
lent to endorsing it. I know of one

chapter meeting at which some of the
members protested against the reso-
lution, declaring that they did not in-

tend to be hoodwinked into spreading

(Now this man is praising inner- -
Tone. He said this new medicine

man with car wanted to" call on
farmers in Perquimans County.
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20
in a day. No experience or capital
required. Permanent Write to-

day. McNess Company, Dept. C,
Candler Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md.

mayl4,2l!pd

moved inches of bloat from his stom-
ach and now he can eat when he
pleases, without gas misery.

Inner-Ton- e is taken 'before meals
and works with your food; thus you
get the fullest good out of your meals.anti-Graha- m propaganda. I hope For Commissioner Ic contains Ten Great Herbs with
Vitamin B and iron, so it not only re-

lieves gas; it also makes the nerves
stronger with Vitamin B and ennchei
the blood with iron. Miserable peo

there will be enough of such wide-

awake members of the D.A.R. to make
this same thing happen at other chap-
ter meetings.

Ten years ago, when the Nazis were
beginning to overrun Europe, Flynn
was denouncing the William Allen
White committee and other organiza-
tions that sought to help the Allies

ple soon feel different all over. So
don't so on suffering! Get Inner--
Tone at S & M PHARMACY.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner from Parkville
Township, subject to the Democratic
primary May 27fch. I am a life-lon- g

resident of the county and have been
engaged in farming since my youth.
If elected to the office I will do my
best to serve the county to the best
( f my ability. Your support and vote
will be greatly appreciated.

EARL B. HOLLOWELL
may5,12,19.

against Hitler. He wrote articles for Personal
- To Women With

Nagging Backache

"Scribner's Commentator," a an

periodical. He opposed the Lend-Lea- se

law, which was one of the im-

portant moves against Hitler. He said
that Secretary of War Stimson and NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Secretary of Navy Knox should be
driven out of President Roosevelt's

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of Emily S. Perry, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all

cabinet. The organ of the German
American Bund proclaimed Flynn. "a

having claims against the estate ofcourageous man," and the Coughlinite
organ praised him as "a veteran said deceased to exhibit them to the

Al we get older, stress and strain, over-

exertion, ezceedve smokinf or expoeure to
cold sometimes slowi down kidney func-
tion. Toil may load many folki to com-

plain of nafging backache, Ion of pep and
energy, headaehw and dlixiness. Getting
up nlfhta or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampnea or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
orel 60 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's anuunng how
many times Doan's give happy relief
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out wast. Get Doan's Pills today!

undersigned - at Route 2, Hertford,
N. on or efore the 6th day of

American crusader." Before the war
was over Flynn published a pamphlet

or this notice will ihnmay, iwi,which pictured Japan as a nation
pleading for peace and placed the Pledd to bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate willblame for Pearl Harbor on the leaders
piease make immediate payment. .1

.

mis tthn day of May, 1950.
WILSON PERRY,

Executor of Emily S. Perry
mayl2,19,26June29,16 Bonn's Pills

of the Government' Before and after
this country's entrance into the war
Flynn was thg constantly extolled
darling of the elements in America
that opposed American action against
Hitler.

It is a disgraceful act for North
Carolinians to be circulating a book

jMfCCSfCCO Sbdair Ztxudi Ubotsxefr C?ICIAt TTSTiriO micilaes tt SlncUIr

IlArfer, lUnoiia & Una wd aoct saoixii Lricrtia cUck coosaoey oa qatUtjr ol

by a man with Flynn's record in the
effort to persuade North Carolinians
to distrust Frank Graham; and it is AT YOUR

SERVICE
'

- '
For the Best In ,

6 GAS - OIL

O GREASE

O TIRES i, : '

Q BATTERIES

6 WASHING .

dan irtiU Cs

no credit to Willis Smith that he is
attacking Graham with the same Bort
of misleading statements that' are
made by Flynn.

In contrast observe the record,
published this week by the Wake
County Committee lor Graham, of the
praise given to the Senator by six
persons far different from flynn.
These persons are General George C.
Marshall, Senator Clyde R. Hoey, Sen-
ator Wayne Morse," Senator ' Charles
Tobey," Mrs. W. T. Bost, and Mrs. 0.
Max Gardner, "The work Frank Gra-
ham did in Indonesia for the United
Nations was a diplomatic miracle,"
said General Marshall. And Senator
Tobey said; "Frank Graham's speech

" on Hie Atlantic Pact was the greatest
1 have ever heard in the United States
Senate." In these two quotations we
have a fair reflection of the esteem
in which Graham is held by the na-
tion's most trusted leaders.

Perqu.mna Graham Committee
' . :nrtforir N.jC. . .; ''

. ,
We Sell .. .

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR and

U. S. ROYAL
TIRES and TUBES

"Let Us Service Your Car,

Today.""

j
ej;: Mi --TOWS, .

J&&&
JOE & DILL'S SETiVIOE STATIll

eclair rz r:a co. .RAY WHITE, irop. .

"

.
: , " PHONE 86oi


